Stt'arbucks : coolcoffeeculture
Complicateddrinks sen'ed i big papercupsdon't exactlyevokethe idealcoffeebar. Sowhy are
Starbuckscafésdoingsorvell?
An interviervbetlveenan Americanjournatst anda consumerresearchspecialist.
Adapted form Today in English , September 2005

Ilhen thef rstStarbucksCoffeestoreopenedin Tolqtoin I996, theysaid it couldneverhappenin Japan : an
ca/ëswouldneverstrcceedin
drinks in non-smoking
Americanfast-foodèhainsellinghigh-pricedcoffee-based
-smoking
proved
wrong, as morethatt
they
have
been
country
.
However,
a traditionalcigarette
,tea-drinking
500Japanesestoreswill attest. If you are unfamiliarwith Starbucksit maysurpriseyou to learn that most
. Sojust whatis so specialaboutthe
peopledon'tactuallygo therefor the cofee - theygofor theexperience
Starbucksexperience?
:
Goingto a Starbucksin Americafor thefrst time canbe confusing. First you'll noticethe atmosphere
comfortablesofasandchairs, eclecticmusic, andno smoking?. TherLthere'sthe complicateddrinksmenu
nanes
frozenconcoctonswith Italian-sounding
featuringa ratherlargechoiceof syrupy,creamy,sometimes
like Frappucinoand cup sizesthat seemto deff logic ( a " tall " is actuallysmall )
How did Starbucksbeginandhowdid it detelop ?
A long tme beforeStarbucks
becameknownasa cafe,it wassimplya storesellinggounnetcoffeebeans.The
first storeopenedin Seattlein 1971,andduringthenextdecadenot muchwould change.
employee( norv
drink conceptwasborn . Duringa visit to Milan" Starbucks
Thenin Italy in 1983,the Starbucks
his
own espresso
popularity
after,
Schultz
started
chairman)Howard Schulz noticedthe
of espressobars . Soon
had
1990s,
Starbucks
By
the
end
ofthe
.
of
Starbucks
bar businessin Seattle, andeventuallyacquiredownership
morethan 2,000storesandits qymbol-a greenandwhite mermaid- wasan icon of Americanculture . It was
coffeecup whenwalkingon the streetor driving in your car .
fashionable
to carrya Starbucks
to Starbucks.
So it seemstheworld hassuccumbed
This amazinggrowth hasresultedin the " StarbucksEffect " . Starbucksstoresare everywhere, and the chain
hasa growing numberof drive-in coffeeshops. Peoplearedriving moreto go to Starbucks, raising concerns
aboutairpollution and traffic conçstion , and independentcoffeeshopsworry that Smrbuckswill drir,e tlenr
pridesitself on beinga
culture. At the sametime, Starbucks
out of business, destroyinglocalcoffee-house
goodcorporatecitzen : it is committedto protectingthe wetlareof its coffeefarmersand supportsFair Trade
coffee - a movementthat ensuresthat coffeefarmersreceivea fair price for their coffeeso they can sustaintheir
farmsfor the futrne . Starbuckscontinuesto grcw rapidly wil} morethan 8,000storesworld-wide and another
1,500to openthisyear. It's evenprosperingin traditionalcafeculturesocietiessuchasFrance.
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